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The De~troyer I'arra!'ultla in Hobson's Bay. 
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Home~Coming of the Fleet Unit 
By KEI'I1II l\fUHDO II. 
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IN the heart of Lon<lon, BeMonl 
Square, W.C., there tands a quiet 
home, and in its front room there 

sit around the tahle each evening a 
pleased father, and a ~ ati. fied mother, 
ancJ a bevy of small, lancrhing children. 
And the table is pleasantly laden, and 
the children arc pleasantly clothed, 
and the seenc i ~ the plea an test on 
earth. I know it, becau. e I saw it. I 
peeped beneath the lowered window
blind, ancl my loneliness became a gn~at 
and despairing loneline s 

I leaYe my reader to connect the 
picture of this British home with the 
home-coming of Australia's fleet. The 
line of thought runs through naval his
tory-sea battles ancl sea protection
the essential naval sheltering of homes. 
rrhc connecting link is the reader's own 
home. 

l. Tow, let u gratefully admit that the 

c5 4 11 

po"·cr of the new An. tra1ian fleet to 
protect our homes is based on a ful
crum- the Royal . T avy of Great 
Rritain. Di1'rupt that fulcrum, and 
you hopelessly di~rupt your homes. But 
we may say "it.h priclc that when 
U.nLA .... A u:tralia heads a magnifi
cent line of sieel through Sydney 
Heads in Srptcmbcr, Australia be('ornes 
definitely a .ea power. These arc no 
playthings:-

Battle mi er A usiralia, ha dis
placed peed 26. fl knoL. Broad ide 
7050 ton. , effective rancre of four 
mile., and e.·frcme ranO'e of ten 
miles, arnl a ~ma. hing torpedo fire. 

Light Cfoi ._ ers Sydney and Mel
bourne, haYe cli placed coal and oil 
capacity of 6000 m ilc at H knoL, a 
speerl of 26 knot-:, and a capacity to 
hurl 1 OOlb. of hell from each of the 
cicrht 6-inch gun through iron 3000 
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R ear-Admiral G. E. PA TEY, 

T he Admiral: of the Australian Navy. 

yards away twelve times a minute. 
Torpedo Destroyers Warrego, Par

raniatta and Y arra, have displaced · 
speed of .26.8 knot.s, capacity to glide 
unseen m moonlight, and effective 
range of 2000 yards from their 
Dreadnought blasting 18-inch tor
pedo tubes. 
'.l'he A itstralia will lead other grey 

s1:1ps through Sydney Heads. There 
will be the light cruiser Encounter, 18 
knot

1
s
1 

a?-d eleven 6-inch guns, and her 
srn~ sister, the light cruiser Pioneer, 
wlnch could give a moderately good 
account of herself; the gunboats Gay-
1mdah and Protector, remnants of 
early col~nial hopes of fleets, now re
ari:ied with new style 6-inchers and 
qmck ~rers; and the little depot ship 
I'enginn. These are the reserve ships 
oi the new Pacific sea power. 

'.!'hey can fight. Yet only the six 
slups of the unit would count in the 
serious work of meeting aggression. 
The Encounter carries more guns than 
the Sydney, but a duel with a cruiser 
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of the Sydney class would be mere cold
blooded butchery. For, in addition to 
advantages in speed, sea-worthiness and 
piercing capacity of guns, the Sydney 
is armored. The M elbourne or the 
Sydney could play with the Enwunter, 
or with any cruiser dated previous to 
1910, as a cat plays with a mouse. rrhe 
decision to run a tough belt of armor 
round these Australian cruisers- - the 
first in the Imperial Navy to be so 
treated-has been described as the 
inspiration of genius. It was unc to 
something more. It was· due to infor
mation that Germ!any had successfo1ly 
armored a cruiser. It was a <.fa} ing 
experiment; but that it has succH Jed 
is shown by the beauty of the new 
cruisers' lines, their strength, and their 
unimpaired sea qualities. 

For £1,750,000 we have got the Aus
tralia, for £800,000 the Sydne11 ~nd 
the Melbourne, and for £261,000 the 
Warrego, Parramatta and Yarra. ·\\'hat, 
in emergency, could they do for us ? 
Look at it as we will, it is imposs:ble 
to rest satisfied. F or gunfire i'"- Lh e 
determining element in a n av-al con:rct, 

Senator MILLEN 
Minj ster for Defence i'1; th< C~ok Ministry. 
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MEMBERS OF THE NAY AL BOARD-

Bacli, Row.-Payma8tcr-in Chief If. W. R. Mu11ist11, Jr'inan<·e a11d OidZ Member; E11gi11cer
Vaptain W. Clarkson- ard NaraZ .Member. 

lt'ront Row.- Reat··AdmiraZ W. R. Crc8.'l1cclL. K.C.M. 0.-1.~t Naval .Vcmber; Minist r of Stale 
for JJefcncc-R.i·· ofJicio < /111irman of tllc JJoanl, Srnator l'rarcc (since supcr.~eded by 
Senator Jllillc11); Ua[Jlain (,' . JI . IL 11yltf1J·OnsZ01c ~11d \ araZ Jfeml1er. 

awl gunfire spells Drendnongltl::i . rl'he 
ram i::i go11e. r1 he torpedo is dern~tat
ing at short range ; buL it has brought 
such remarkabl e antidotes a will be 
fournl on the A uslralia- improved tor
pedo netting, carried on stays round the 
ship; aml bulkheads, so arranged that 
if she be holed by one of these locomo
ti Ye min es, ~he will not sink. In gun
fire the Fleet Unit is weak. It has but 
one Dreadnought. Its cruisers could 
c.:onceirnbly go into line oi battle, pro
tcctccl by their armor from the thun
derous showers of Rhells until they got 
to their range. But from point of 
view of strategy, the Unit is little more 
than enough to police the Pacific . eas, 
help Pacific commerce, ancl worry and 
torment an invading enemy until uc-
cor came. 

The wonder is not in these remark-

able mechanicttl ma"ses of <le trudiYe 
agenh;. l t is in the spirit that has 
brought them ucl<lenly into the Pacific 
as factor::; in human ambition. rrhey 
will probably pour out their hail of 
leac.1 and lyddilc some day. Great di -
aster and great achievement will never 
be far .from their smoke line. rrlie 
next great naval war, say Japanese 
taotesmen- probab1y referring to Am

erica-will take place in the Pacific. 
'omc men do not deny the certainty 

of a Pacific Armageddon. But the 
im,mcdiale purpose of these ships seem 
to be more intangible than sea-fighting. 
They arc to harden and crystallise the 
Australian pirit that has brought them 
forth. It has been, so far, little more 
than ju tifiable anxiety and pride of 
race, but it wi11 become, a more is 
·een and hearc.1 of the Unit, a con cious-
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ness of a glory in sea power, with a 
somewhat undesirable adjunct-a feel
ing that since we haYe swift and strong 
ships it won't ' matter much if we have 
to use them. Britishers call it the Blue 
Water Spirit. 

'l'he early desires of Australia for 
warships were expressed simply. Col
onial GoYernments of the day brought 
out, some with aspirations akin to 
those of present Federal Governments, 
war vessels of varied pretensions and 
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de. lroyer . 'l'11en Japan slaughtered 
the Hu· ian at T~u ·hima, and Austru.
lian naval schemes e. ·panded. 

oloncl }"'o.·ton, repre-enting the 
third. Deakin ad.mini tration, came 
home from the 1909 Conference with 
enlarged Imperial plans for the Pacific. 
It had been agreed that Australia was 
to provide one .Fleet Tnit. Great Brit
ain wa to provide two Units. Three 
Imperial squadron , each headecl by a 
super-Dreadnought, were to carry the 

Parramatta J'arra 

THE THREE TORPEDO-BOAT DESTROYE:.RS 

varied powers. 'l'hc Nelson, the 
Palurna1 the Cerebus1 and the Protector 
were the most formidable. rl'hey would 
have been useful only for local defence. 
They coulc.l have assisted the fixed 
defences at the ports, and helped block
ade runners into the harbors. Until 
Tsushima, home-water fighting \Vas the 
objective of all Australian naval 
schemes. It was all that Rear-Admiral 
Sir ·wmiam Cresswell aimed at in his 
mosquito fleet recommendations of 
1906. It was still Mr. Fisher's objec
tive when he declared at Gympie in 
1908 for a mosquitq fleet of twenty-one 

flag into the l'aciGc-thirty-uine ships, 
ready to con verge for the protection of 
nny endangered British interest in the 
world's grcate ·t ocean, with powers uf
iicicut to hold any force at bay until 
Dreadnoughts poured into the Pacific 
through the Panama anal. 

rl'he olcl idea of fighting at home wa~ 
gone. \\' e were to ham Dreadnoughts 
capable of ~coking out the enemy in his 
home. 

:Mr. Fisher had . preYiously ordered 
the three de...,troycr , two, the Parrani
atta and the Y arra, to be constructed 
in Great Britain, and the third, the 

•PS 
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Warrego, to be sent out in partS' :for by the fifth Federal Parliame11t--the 
construction in Australia. After third Parliament to have voted m0ney 
Colonel Foxton's return, l\fr. Deakin for the Fleet Unit. Contracts for t he 
immediately placed an orcler through Sydney and the Melbourne were yL1ced 
the Admiralty for the super-Dread- with the Adm,iralty, and matenal for 
nought A 'Ustraz1·a, and intimated that the Brisbane was ordered for const1·uc-
it be followed by contracts for three tion at Cockatoo Island. Two n1b-
light cruisers. ':l1hen came Pearce and marines, of a later type than that o ·ig-
IIenderson; Henderson the designer of inally proposed, were ordered ; om 
the navy, and Pearce the organiser. Viekers, Limited. The Admiralty , or-
lienclerson added six destroyers and two diaJly agreed to supervis·e construction, 
S'Ubmarines to the Unit project, said and to equip all the vessels with t he 
it would be enough for the first year newest inventions. The Australia, for 
of Se\'ell years, chose the sites for the instance, is a great improvement esen 
naval bases, mapped out an expendi- on the New Zealand. The submarines 
ture of forty-four million pounds in have been doubled in size in order that 
twenty-two years, and left invaluable speed, security, and damaging power 
detailed plans-"The Australian Naval should be increased in accordance with 
Bible." suddenly crystallised reS'Ults of many 

No one can say that Australia, hav- years of Admiralty experimentation. 
ing decided upon a navy, did the work Recruiting in all the States was initi-
by halYes. Henderson's proposal juS'ti- ated two years ago. A training estab-
fied amazement; it received only lishment was equipped at Williamstown, 
approval. Two Parliaments voted and ships were allotted for instruc-
unanimously £3, 750,000 for actual tional purposes. In this the mother 
expenditure on Fleet Unit constr?-ction na~y has been specially anxiouS' to 
leaving £241,500 to be voted this yea~ assist her offspring. Its trouble is, not 
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to s cure Dreadnought , but to man 
them with Britons: and it: regard· evcr.y 
man recruited in Australia a~ a re~nut 
SaYed in Great Britain. It lent ofhccr 
ancl men and the cruiser Rn~oun.ter, 
althou(Y'h it t1rove a hard barga111, Ju.:
tified ~nl r by .L ... orth ea pre~sun~, m 
securinrr i)en;1L~ion to l~reak ihe naval 
agreem~nt by with<lrawrng the bai~le
ship Drake, the la~·t. of the Au~tra 1.rnn 
Royal .... T~n-y battlcJnps, to the concen
rcntrated i ~ orth Sea Fleet. 

Five mill ion four hundred thousand 
two h und r<'d and fif ty-scw·n pounds 
(£5,,100.,2.>7) h:wr h~rn spr.nt for naval 
purnoses by. Au;-;tralta c.lum~·: t~1~ lat 
three finaiH"rnl yrars, aml "e h,l\ ~· as 
vet, little more than the. Fleet U111t to 
~how for it. .Litt.le thmg"' hare ,r,un 
a"·ay with a lot or money. ! h~ 
Robraon was bought from the ~ e'' 
South Wales OoYrmrnent ;~11~1 bccnr.nc 
the Tinr;ira-the boy in.11111:10' . ~11p. 
En(Y'inccrn and men were sent to I orl 
Ste})hens ( ~ T.S.W.), \Ye~ tern Port 
(Vic.), Cockburn Souncl (W.A.), ancl 
Port Lincoln (S.A.), .to smTey arn1 bore 
for sounding: arnl get rea<1y for 1ia,_-al 
base work. Land wa compulsorily 
acquired in generous acreages for 
defence purposes at many outports. 
Resenes were rstahlishecl on a comp_nl
sory trainin'g bmds, Yoluntcers bemg 
taken from the best cadets of sea~board 
cities. An cxtenjve sy. tern wa rnaup:~ 
urated, and a large permanent staff 
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ShC' re bound in the Jolly-boat. 

. ecurcd for ihc training or . the. e 
reserves to step aboard any w~rRh1p a~d 
carry ont al I the expert fu!1ciwns o~ its 
crc,v. l\Iccl i<'al and capiamcy en ires, 
permanent and rnluntccr, were organ
ised. An old squatting home. tca<l. at 
Geelong, from the stables of wh ieh 

- ... __ ,., ___ -

11 .. Af.A.S. 11/ELBOl Ri.\'E 
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Portion of the Cockatoo Dockyards, Sydney. 

that the nation as a whole sh<Pld have 
complete control of its ship-~u.tlding, 
and ship-designers were broug ;t from 
great British ship~buildi?g ~y:; · ds to 
ensure that Australian slups s11•.:J ld be 
peculiarly suit~~ to tl.ie speci.a1 , .. ·t con
ditions preva1lmg m their ,. l ters. 
Na val wireless stations, <"' the 
improved Marconi syste:n::- in Ufr •n the 
Royal Navy, were established, fc" 1 ~he 
other secret systems of commlw 1faon 
recommended by Henderson in con
fidential appendix to his repo1 :, were 
organised. Oil supi;>ly ships an~! . sub
marine mother ship, on wh1· the 
crews of the submersibles "\Vil: Jive, 
were ordered through the Adm· .ilty. 
The Navy office was augmented ·' the 
importation of skilled officers, ::i" the 
entry of Australian clerks, the : :;r·ers 
in some cases being brilliant me '' ho 
had, early in their careers, at.. hed 
themselves to the now powerless l>·d ·on

~ ·r age of Beresford. All the nee.· .. mry 
n Defence Act amendments were f<ttSsed 
I without opposition in the Hor ·0 of great race-horses had gone in the past 

to make holiday for Australian crowds, 
was secured as a temporary naval col
lege, and twenty-eight Australian boys, 
chosen after examination from Austra
lian schools, and irrespective of wealth 
or social position, were endowed there 
with all the essentials in embryo for 
high and great careers. The Cockatoo 
Island docks were purchased from the 
New South JYales Government in order 

Representatives and the Senate. . . . . 
'l1he payment for our navy ha~ :,een 

in greater things than coins. W c ·,we 
paid in :fighting males. In drou~'hty 
wayback villages, in golden wheat val
leys, on sun-baked pastoral plaim:, and 
in our own pleasant city suburhs, 
homes are poorer because the boy 
has "gone into the navy." What r:.11 t
ters the four million sovereigns r•.~m -

GARDEN ISLAND, SYDNEY. 
Formerly the headquarters of the Imperial Navy but now transferred to the Australian Government. 
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AUSTRALIAN NAVAL • DCC KY ARDS AT;. SYDNEY. 

The B,.ginnings of the Cruiser Hrisba11e at Cockatoo Island. 

Building the Destroyers erwen an · • · · _, D I d Swan H 111 S Ps11che is shown in dock to the ri~t, 
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A Four-inch B.L. gun on the Parramatla, 

pared with this? The boys are gone 
-that they are gone to polish •the guns 
and stoke the fires and explore the 
Pacific seas does not minimise their 
departure to the mothers. But as 
against the loss of able men from repro
ducti re employment, and the loss of 
our own people from our homes, there 
is the gain of something new and big 
~n our ~ccupations and our thoughts. 
rhe nation has become productive of 
new things-

. . . . the sailor men 
That sail upon the Seas, 
To fight the Wars and keep the Laws. 
l t is to the great satisfaction of our 

navy builclers that Austra1ians have 
taken so readily to the navy as an occu
pation. 'rlie work of recruitin()" was 
entered upon anxiously. Henderson 
laid it down that of the 2501 officers 
ancl men required for the Fleet Unit 
1623 must be provided by the Admir~ 
~Hy,. beca.u ·e only 878 could be raised 
i~ t11ne 111 Aust~'alia. rrhe COlmtry 
wa bu l' the c1lllmg was new; and the 
Au ·trahans hacl been told by patronis-
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ing experts that they would never make 
seamen. rrhe work of the t \«O years 

· has routed the scoffers, and h rr.uecl fears 
into rejoicings. Of the 3420 men and 
boys now in full employ in t',_e ~oyal 
Australian Navy, 2200 are A tJt:t rnhans, 
and only 1220 have been c0nt pulsor
ily lent by the Admiralty. Of 1;1e 2200 
Australians, J 8±0 have been r··cruited 

· by the Royal Australian :Ta,y, the 
remaining 360 being Australi~ir s who 
have accepted transfers from thP Royal 
Navy to the navy of their own n ation. 
rPlrn Royal Navy men have s .cured the 
bulk of leading po itions; th at, ,t. they 
had the training, was to be {·:>pected. 
lt need only l>e 'aid here thn t .\ nstra
J i an in the navy can re t ass1P •:d that 
Australians out ide the n aYy •,\ ill see 
that local merit is fully recogr!i8ed in 
the future. 

The main in<lucement ha U..:f' ll the 
pay. It is more generous i11 most 
ratings than that of any othL c navy. 
Pay, tondition or work, an<l in ·il Hts of 
the service, are such that the n a \ y may 
now be looked. on a providing a n ew 
and specially worthy career. T he ~ ower 
deck is that 011 which most .\us
tralians will serve. ':l1he lower deck 
pay, including acti\'e, deferred and 
ordinary allowances for rations, c1oth
ing and medical senices, goes from 
2/11 per day for the boy, to £30± 3". 4d. 
a year for the long service wn:- "ant 
officer. Promotion is rapid ; it 11rnst 
naturally become more rapid a:- t he 
young navy quickly develops, and rhere 
is no reason outside of the boy hi mself 
why a 'Tingira lad should not, at the 
age of twenty-six or twenty-seven, l>e 
drawing his £273 15s. a year, as (·h ief 
warrant officer. But that scaTcelv 
interests the average youn()' Australiai1 
looking upon the navy a~ a working 
establishment. \Yhat he wants to know 
is that on entry as ordinary seaman or 
stoker-the early clavs arter recruiting 
-:-he gets 5s 8d. a clay, arn1 that gradua
tion to 6s. l ld. is easy. He must be 
young and vigorous; the doctor will not 
pass him if he is more than twenty-fiYe 
years of ~ge, and is not physically a 
good specimen. But once in the navy 
he has wide avenues before him and {f 
he wants money, there are speci~l allow-
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1 ances for the Ji::;comfort oi c1c troyer 
and submarine work. 

Higher puy attencl the hi<Ther r :1 on-
sibility of the quarter-deck. 'l1Jie 

, youngster. who enter the .. a\·al Col-. 
lege get £!)1 5 . a year up011 promotion 
to mid hipman'' rank, arn1 their r.a r er 
is through incremenL, ahray, . nllici
ent to maintain their tation, until thrv 
rise to captain's pay of £, 21 f>s. a yca1:. 
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But raw material i. u l ... in 11, vi 
without factoric f r i ~ manufac m· 
into th fini-..h d pr duct. 'lrainin(J' 
J1i1 , and trainin .-r ;:tabJi .... hm ni are 
among~t those .·1 n..,iv adjunct of 
Urcadnought and n ~truy r of whic·h 
ther • cern~ to L no nd. 'I he 
11e ·nliar thiug about naval iminiiw 
e:: ahJi .... hrnent i:- ihai. they have to o'i\'t' 

thPir sulij<11•ls a 11cw l'hnrarl< r H. W<'ll 

Firing a Torpedo on the Parrumalta. 

Comparisons arc needless; but kt it be 
1 said that the Royal l Ta YY orcl inary sea

man receives ls. 3d. a day active, and 
the able seaman, ls. 6d. 

Our experience, short as it is, 1:r?ves 
that Australia can produce efTic1ellt 

' naval men. Our recruits are grueled as 
superior in everything that count, 
except actual weight of flesh, to even 
those boys of the Britis!1 bull-dog .hrcecl 
that have crowned Brih h naval history 
with a naval supremacy more marked 
even in its personnel than in the. num
ber of its Dreadnoughts. It is not 
bombast to say that the Amd ralian 
recruit exreecls in intelligence, aptitnclc.1 • 

adaptability, amenability to cfo;cip~i~rn, 
and physical stre1:gth ~he . Hribsh 
recruit· it is accredited scientific fact, 
admitt~d by the British .o~cerR at the 
head of Australian recnntmg. 
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a. a IH'W k11owk1lgt>. Th is rn u:-;L be 
that Jll'<·nliar prndul't of the Hoyal 
Tiny, the 1inrnl ~pirit ~ thi.· is a .C'om

bination of highly develo1wcl man lrn<':-;R, 
aui.orna tir 111Hlcrstnncli ng-, and clarc
clcvilrv. l\foRi. British. ailorR c·cllllhin'! ii 
with <l clownright aggrf':-,i\'c Rimplieity. 
probably :H'CJnin'<l through gcncrations
of cornpm1io11. hip with the elemental 
f orr.c. of the ocea 11. ~ nl nC'V will nof.e 
tlw type at 011<·c, when.the ' 1nit Rencl::; 
its oflicers ashore in a week or RO. It 
is a cli. ti11d, t_vpC', wilh a si .·th scnc:c, a 
collect iv Rm1~c, belonging .f.o officer a:-; 
a wbolc, rat.her than to each man. 
"N"el on exprc~R"ed it when he ~aicl that 
he woulcl never have dared to attack 
as hf' did, without kno"·ing that his 
officers woulcl 11n1ler:tanc1 the plan, ancl 
fin<l a hole to crC'cp in at. Australian 
naval men must ecure thi' common 
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inspiration and common underst3:nding. 
They will have the valuable. ~ss1stance 
0£ the traaitions of the British Navy 
and the great advantage that it will be 
governed by popular vote. Adult. suf
frage will never allow class to domrnate 
the navy, nor manners to take the place 
of merit. 

The glamor of the navy will soon 

The Home Comi ng of the Fleet Unit 

The immediate trouble is in the 
Imperial Def enc~ policy. Bri~ain's 
power in the Pacific has been stripped 
of its gunfire strength, and only 
memo~y of the great British Pacific 
fleets remains. One by one the battle
ships and heavy cruisers have been with
drawn. Year by year British opinion 
has become more concentrated upon its 
own s~eltering sea-wall. This, of 

Handy Men with the Needle. 

infect the Australian people who see 
and t!1ink about its might. Its wel
come m our ports will produce an exul
tant noise. 

Strip it of its bombast. Silence the 
band. Subdue the millineried E}Jeak
ers and the pomp. And what do you 
get? . . . The elemental sound 
the boom of a gun. And that sound 
may be the . beginning of security for 
the bomes 0£ Australia. 

'!'here is an anxious note amid the 
noises of the welcome heard by those 
who kn?'; the P?Ssible dangers ahead. 
1\ustraha s. tasl~ i.n becoming the guar
?ian of white civilisation in the Pacific 
is fraught with many possibilities. 

course, is very natural; home is always 
first, and the Englishman has as little 
appreciation of the Australian nation- • 
alism as the Australian has of the 
European's heritage-the .ever present 
sense of racial hatTed and racial danger. _ 

Great Britain's necrlect of Pacific 
interests is in one way a new note in 
I~perial affairs-the note of absorp
tion of one section of the Empire in its 
own defence. It is due to lack of com
prehension of the needs and aspirations 
of the one section, and not the oblivion 
to E1!1pire dangers. And although the 
Admiralty absorption indicates new 
dangers. to .the outer Empire, it is an 
absorption m which Australia is vitally 
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interested, for it obj<.'ctiYe i the main
tenance of sea ... upremacy. 

Only Au~trali a ha~ done iL: hare in 
the Pacific plan approved at the 1 flOD 
Conference: I wt ea cl of compri~ing 
three dash mer and powerful Unit~, Orn 
"Ea tern Fleet of the Empire,'' to use 
the Admiralty' own term, compri ... c 
only the Australian Unit and a few pre
Dreadnought vessels. 
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dominion local naYie , a~ even the 
Admiralty troiwly a <Treed in 1 !l09 and 
Jn 11. A late as July, 9J 2 the 

J._ miralty cabled to the ldralian 
C.o\'ernmcnt it roncr <;en~e of the u::c
.fuln s f th• Ati:::iralian fleet. and it 
ha , throughonL the diOicult in t itution 
of Au;:,tralian naval ~tnbldnnents, 
extended open-lrnnded help :'lnd many 
\'ctluablc ai fis. 

· / 
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A Group of Stokers on the Varrcr. 

rrhis unexplained breach of the 
signed agreement has been a . urpri. -
ing development; but more bewildering 
still is the advice given by Imperial 
ministers to Canada an cl .l T cw Zealanrl. 
Grave ministerial confidence,, Admir
alty pre sure and local opinion exer
cised such influence upon the Canadian 
and X cw Zealand ministers that they 
abandoned the Pacific and promiRe<l 
gift ':'arships for the Atlantic. Canada 
has rejected the gift scheme, anil .l:rew 
Zealand will rescind it later, thoucrh 
they may now mistakenly approve it. 
The agreement is all in support of 

What is imperative is that. the 
Dominion. shoul(l co-orc1i11atc their 
Pacific Ocran policic . It may not he 
needful for the Empire to pre. ene 
innnclliate ca ~ uprernacy in the l)a<~ific 
as W'll a the .Atlantic. ,An Outer 
Empire rnwy • nfficient to keep any pos-
iblc enemy in check until the grcnt 

fleet arrive., may be enough. Hut, 
obviouslv, the white man'~ inter ~t in 
the Pac.ific arc in daiwer whilst cir
r.urn:-:tnnces may make it impo ·iblc for 
the Royal .lTavy to leave the Atlantic, 
and whilst the navy of a rival rnr<.' i 
paramount in the Pacific. It may be 
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that four or five American Dre~d
nou()'hts to be stationed in the Pacific 
afte~ the opening of the ~~na:na Can~l 
can be counted in the white mans 
navy," or that the new Anglo-~erman 
understanding covers a European e:r_i
tente as regards the Pacific. Au.straha 
knows nothing more than that m ~ny 
Dreadnought building for the Pacific, 
she must take her share. ,. The extent of 

The Home Coming of the Fleet Unit 

Australia's financial capacity, is suffici
ent for our needs. But there are m~ny 
plain duties on which we can me~nhme 
proceed. The efficient construct10n o.f 
the Brisbane, Torums, S wa1:, and De1-
went in Sydney is .:lf great m~portance. 
Steel for their hulls hns been imported, 
and orders have been p lacecl for. the 
material for the m achinery ~ncl boilers 
of the destroyers and the b01lers of the 

H.JVI.S. ENCOUNTER 
Loan~d to the Australian Navy by the British Admiralty as a drill ship. 

the Dreadnought building, and the 
extent of Australia's share, cannot be 
decided until another Imperial Defence 
Conference has been held-a eonf er
ence which Australia should obviously 
hurry up by every means in her power. 

Until this conference has co-ordin
ated Pacific defence policy-if America 
could be brought into it, or a white 
nations' Pacific entente can be obtained, 
so much the better from the Pacific 
white man's point of view-Australians 
will not know whether they should, as 

_ proposed by Senator Pearce, lay down 
a second super-Dreadnought at once; 
nor can they know whether the Hender
son scheme of construction, based as it 
was on the 1909 agreement, and upon 

Brisbane. The Brisbane's Parsons tur
bine machinery will be imported co~
plete. No greater argument than this 
large importation o f machinery and 
material is needed for the early estab
lishment of naval dockyards, and the 
encouragement of Australia's iron and 
steel industry. It is proposed that great 
Dreadnought naval yards shall be pre
pared at Jervis Bay-a colossal schei;ne, 
unforseen by Henderson, and involving 
expenditure of at least £3,000,000 and 
the permanent allocation to Dread
nought building of an army of Austra
lian workers. Delays in construction 
and fitting of the great naval coll~ge 
at Jervis Bay will be inexcusable. With 
its elaborate engineering shops, its 
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laboratories and barrack..,, the college i 
to c:o t a crrcat um; but it i th pric., 
of ctncicnt ll<l\'al leadcr:-:hip; and or th 
c;o111 fort ai1d fu m·c of many A u:-trnlian 
youth~, ancl 110 one is crrn<lo·incr the price. 
'l'hc rnl\'al base works ha,·c earc Jy y t 
been bt><ru11. A breakdown in i he A llL -

iralia might inenpacitatc hc1·1 for we 
li:ne no dock a1lequate for big repair.;;. 
.Floating clocks- <'npahle ol' holdinrr 
Dreadnought:-; \rill be lwcdetl for iock
hnrn Sound ( F1 cman tic) ; at t.he other 
bases an<l sub-bnses i he rcquirrmrnts 
arc Yariccl alld expcnsiw, nmom1li11g ' i11 
rost (according to first estimates) to 
£15,22.i,000, all< l promising <'Ill ploy
mcn t for 11rn11\' 1 honsands of men. 
rl'l1crc is all tho. t;lllelll work ol' c.·tcrn1-
ing wireless sy~lcms ancl ~C'erct 111ca11 · 
of t.:Ollllllllllicatioll, of .;;hutting out. the 
spies ''ho c·ongn•g;dc i 11 l'\'cry c•ou nfr!' 
possessing a nay~·, of extending the 
reserves, of acc·orn modn ting no rt hc~·n 
sd1cmes to the dcYclopment of a n11 l-
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wa '-bridg a nncl r ad d T orthern 'l er• 
rit" ry. 'I h re i : aboYe all: the work of 
. ·tending and oli<l if ying the n w 

mdho] of admiui-. ration. which j~ of 
paramount importanrc. i or a J\jt
ch ncr aid anrl Hender on r peat d 
'a national force maintain d at a hi.gh 
·tan da1·d of cfH<'i n ·y. can only b pro
ducrd bv ihc work of y ar ... , and 
sm:h work 11rnf;L be ~h~a<ly a;H1 conlinu
on:': anv clcpnrtnre from the polic;' 
cll'cidecl ~n mnY, anc1 probably will, lead 
io chao. and {1-.el "~ c.·pcnclitnre.:' 

''I hnvr full ronficlcnt'c/' wrote H n
clPr:-01:, "that: ihc p opl' of tl1i::.; great 
c·otrntrv will ·how ihat they r 1iain tho:-:c 
lll<ll'iti;lH' in:-:tinds which ;tre th proud 
heri!t1g-e ol' <>HI' rn' , an<l thai thc.v !ll'C 
1h•tN111i1wd to ha\' an ideal <WY }or<' 
imhHl'<l ,·ith the 11arnl irnclition ·of our 
·pn:-;t, thoroughly cflieicnt. in P\'cry 
respect ; n for<' to which C\'cry ofliecr 
and rnnn will he proucl io hrlo11°·. 

''Cpon the intrgrity of th proplc's 
<let Nill inn t ion, sucrcc::~ clcpeml.::.'~ 

Australia's First Man~o' ~War 
By CEOJWE H. \I illOL~. 

IJ/h Xo1·r111ber .. J.'01. 
Jiis E.i:c:ellency the Uurer11or ha'. b~cn 

ZJf eased to grant a rof u11 iaf Cllllifil l ','IUll 

tu Willia111 /louse to be tu11111rnnder of 
JI is J.llajrsty's Armed Uo/011 ial B !·iy 
··~Yorfu/k" fur lite p1trpose of c1~abl111r1 
him lo carry into r.tfed the Arlu:.les. of 
ff ar a11d regulations for <~ ·!~tbl1sli ~ll!f 
good goz·rn1111rnl on bc!arrl II1· Jloj<''
ty's ships a11d cessrl.· of u·ar. 

J>JII Lll' GI JJLEY I\. I.NG. 

T
lII~ \nlS thn \\"C)\'(ling- of thn onlN 

whic.:h l'Oillllli:::;t'io11cd .\w.;tr:1lia·~ 
Jirst man-o'-wnr, and appoint •d 

its c.:omrnander. At that date England 
wa':l at "ar 1vith :Franc.:c, nud a French 
exploring expedition m:der Commot~orc 
Ban<lin was in Au tralrn.n water . l10Y

ernor Kino- thought they were there io 
establish a French Colony on the .~out}1 
Coast of Australia 'or in Yan Diem cu 
J-'antl. llc at thi::> time only had one 

\\'cll'~Jijp Oil tll<' statio11, the f'ur/JUic·r., 
and a si.:\ty-ton brig eall •d th' J,ody 
.\cl.~un. built in Eno·land in 1 i!J , fitted 
up a11d sent to .'ydney for snrv •yi1J<' the 
eoa:-:l al'ound Ba~::; :-:\traits. 

The armed brig i\. orf of k mu 't nol be 
eon !'ou 11d<'d wit It another h isloril'al vcs
:::cl ul' th' .:nm' rnune-t11c ·loop in 
whi ·h }fas ~· and Fli11dcr· .:ailed round 
fan l>il'llll'll':-: Land. The brig \or
folk .. crcat1•d a war..;hip h!· <:o\'t•rnor 
!\inn·, arl'irecl iii Port .Jnekson 011 the 
1 ith ur .J Hllllfll' ', L ()I. a11<l b cl ..;1,;ril t'U 
in the :hipping r ·g· 'tcr ol' the Jiaval 
otli<' as th• llr1rbi11ger, an arm d brig 
or 1if'ty-si.· ton. with ~i.· ·run· .• ('Cll"l','illg 
a t;l'C\\' of tW 1 11{ ' lll 111 with a load of 
<rencral mer ·hant}j::;e. 'h' WH ~ built 
;>f oak in Qu •be · awl laun lh u on the 
~ Hh or February, 1 d)~~ but wa. fHYi~
terecl in LolH1on ou the :2Hth of Octob r, 
1 l!J'{, owned by )Ii cha "l II O'Y<tn, a well
knuwu captain aml trader tu cw uuth 
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Wales in Governor Hunter's time. She 
was commanded by Captain Black, who 
was bold enough to sail the ship through 
Hass Straits, and she \\:as the first ti:ad
ing ship to pass through the straits 
on her way to Sydney. 

William House, the first officer to 
receiYe a commission to command a 
warship in Australia, was appointed 
boatswain of IT .M. armed tender Chat
ham, which, with ILM.S. Discovery, 
under command of Captain George 
Vancouver, sailed in 1793 on a voyage 
of discovery in the southern S<ias ancl 
the north-west coast of America. On 
the voyage House was invalided, and 
when the storeship Daedalus, on the 
way to Port Jackson, met Vancouver at 
Monterry, House was transferred to her 
to return to England. On the arrival 
of the Daedalus at Port Jackson, Lieut.
Governor Grose persuaded House to 
remain in New South Wales and take 
command of the Colonial Government 
schooner, Francis. rrhis was the first 
yei:::,sel of the Colonial fleet built in the 
Colony, and had been sent out from 
England in frame ancl put together in 
the Colony. House took command of 
the Francis as from the 1st of June, 
1793. 

When Captain. Black brought the 
IIarbinger into port and had disposed 
of the merchandise on board, he 

Australia's First Man-o'-War 

announced that the vessel was :for sale 
for £1500. GoYernor King caused a 
suney to be mad e of her, and an inven
tory of her masts, rigging and :furnit
ure, and then offered Captain Black 
£700 for her which, after some demur, 
was accepted. Ying at once reported 
to Lord Hobart what he had clone and 
e.'p1ained his reao;;ons, and the Minister 
replied approYi ng of Lhe whole trans
action. rrhe Uovernor then changed 
her name to N or.f o?k, and appointed 
House to command her. 

The Norfolk's enice was cloomecl to 
be short. On the Sth of .LT ovember, 
1801, she was sent on duty to Otaheite 
by Governor King, and while lying at 
anchor in Mata 1ai Bay one of the lnu
ricanes which periodically visit the 
is1anc1s, came along and wrecked the 
Norfolk. 11he erew were all saved, as 
well as the stores., ancl were brought 
safely to Sydney by JI.~1.S. Porpoise. 
An inquiry was held, but no one was 
blamed. George Bass, the exp1orer, 
aflerwarcls visited her in his vessel, the 
Venus, ancl made an attempt to float 
her, but failed. 

Now that Austra1ia is estab1ishing a 
real naYy headed by a mighty battle
cruiser, it is well to temember 
the little brig which constituted the 
whole of her navy when Governor King 
reigned over a hundred years ago. 
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